Agenda

• Overview
• Recent accomplishments
• Report of standing committees
  Finance Committee (Rowena Fong)
  Nominations & Elections Committee
  (Jeanne Marsh)
• Overview of program committees
  (Sarah Gehlert)
• Upcoming Board officer elections (Sarah Gehlert)
• Open discussion
Board Leadership

Sarah Gehlert
President

Vice-President
Open Position

Rowena Fong,
Treasurer

Secretary
Open Position
Academy Board Members

Nancy Hooyman
Sarah Gehlert
Lawrence Palinkas
Jeanne Marsh
Mary McKay
John Tropman
Jorge Delva
Luis Zayas
Rowena Fong
2009: Fellows 29
2010: Fellows 39
2011: Fellows 56
2013: Fellows 73
2014: Fellows 85
2015: Fellows 98
2016: Fellows 115
2017: Fellows 128
2019: 145 Fellows
In Memoriam
Zeke Hasenfield
February 28, 2019

Matthew Howard
October 3, 2018

Steven Schinke
January 1, 2019
AASWSW & The Grand Challenges for Social Work
Recent Accomplishments

- Ron Avi Astor & Rami Benbenishty - winners of the School Social Work Association of America 2019 Book Award
- Nabila El-Bassel - $86M grant recently awarded from the National Institute of Drug Abuse to reduce opioid fatalities in New York
- Eric Garland - recently appointed by the National Institute of Health to a workgroup that will guide the $1.1 billion HEAL initiative to halt the opioid crisis
- Iris Chi - 2019 recipient of the Woman of the Year Congressional Award
Finance Committee (Rowena Fong)
Finances

2019 Annual Membership Dues Income

$250 x 128 Fellows = $32,000

Annual Expenses:
- Annual Audit $5600
- Stat Marketing Contract $12,750
- Induction Ceremony Expenses $11,000
- Website costs $5400
Income Statement
(January 1, 2018-Dec 31, 2018)

- Membership Income $42,500.00
- Grand Challenges Income $86,230.69
- Management/General Costs $330,926.51
- Total Income $-202,195.82
- Grand Challenges Separation $163,692.94
Fundraising *Ad Hoc* Committee
(Jeanne Marsh)
Fundraising Committee

Strategic Planning:

• Ensure steady, consistent flow of dues
• Annual institutional support from Fellow-affiliated institutions
• Website, newsletter and induction sponsors
• Legacy program and Fellow bequests
Nominations and Elections Committee
(Jeanne Marsh)
Nominations & Elections Committee: New Criteria for Nominees

• New criteria established for 2020 Fellows
• Practitioner standards broadened
• Fellows who nominated practitioners are encouraged to resend nominations
• Induction takes place January, 2020, Washington, DC
OVERVIEW OF PROGRAM COMMITTEES
Program Committees

• Performance Committee: mentoring program
• Policy & Advocacy Committee: Academy collaboration with other interest groups; policy briefs
2019 AASWSW Policy Brief Example

- “The Impact of Weapons and Violence on Schools and Surrounding Communities”
- Sponsored by AASWSW
- June 12, Washington DC, Rayburn Building
- Presenters:
  - Sean Joe, PhD,
  - Marleen Wong, PhD
  - Dorothy Espeleage, PhD
  - Ron Avi Astor, PhD
  - Pia Escudero
  - Lauren Hogg
  - Rebecca Broderick

Leadership:
- Congressman Barbara Lee
- Gary Parker, Clark-Fox Policy Institute, Washington University in St. Louis
- Charles Lewis, CRISP;
- Ron Avi Astor, University of Southern California
2019 AASWSW Policy Brief Example

Co Sponsors:
• National Academy of Education
• American Educational Research Association
• National Association of Social Workers
• American Psychological Association
• School Social Worker Association of America
• The National Assn of County Behavioral Health and Developmental Disability Directors
• Clark-Fox Policy Institute, Brown School at Washington University in St. Louis
• Los Angeles United School District (LAUSD)
• American Public Health Association
• Brady Foundation
• The National Association for Rural Mental Health
Program Committees (cont.)

• Innovations Committee: Fellows publications page; new website; newsletters; Fellows research specialty page; website sponsors

• Awards Committee: 21 new Fellows inducted; from 18 universities and institutions
BOARD OFFICER ELECTIONS
Nominees

Nancy Hooyman, Vice President

John Tropman, Secretary
OVERALL DISCUSSION